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Two-cent Postage.

BY E. S. Oaa.

To smol(y London's millions,
Auld Reekie, or Belfast,

Wbere women ride on pillions,
And jauating cars go past;

To Weishman's rocky quarry,
To every Highland glen,

A two-cent stamp will carry
The product of your pea.

By India's ancient river.
And Afric's bnrning sand,

The postinan wili deliver
The message froin youir hand.r

Two cents on any letter,
Half-ouance-you understand-

You conld not wish for better
Than Mulock now bas planned.

To evary fisblng station
On bleak Nawfoundlaad's coast,

A kindly salutation
For tWo cents gocs by post.

Orange or cane plahtation,
On ricb Jamaica's plains,

By this new proclamation
The saine great boon obtaîns.

Oh ! would that wberasoever
Great Britaln's fiag's unfnrled,

The saine rate mlght deliver,
Our letters through the world.

May Canada's young nation,
Favoured by beaven's Lord,

Sead men o! every station
The pen-but flot the sword.

WHATE VER YOU UNDERTAKE,
ALWAYS DO YOUR BEST.

When 1 was quita a lad," said a
wealtby and distinguished merchant, to
one asking the secret of bis success ln
life, "I1 went to pay a visît to my grand-
father, a venerable man, wbosa velvet cap,
blue coat, and buge silver knee-buckles
tiiled me witb awe.

" On my bidding hlma good-bye, ha drew
me gcntly to hlm, and, placing bis hand
on my bead, said :'My littie graadson,
1 have one tbing to say to you; will you
try to remember it ?' 1 looked into bis
face and nodded; for I was afrald to pro-
mise alond. ' I want to give you a piece
of advice,' be continnad, ' wbicb, If you
follow it, will prove a sure passport to
surcess. It is this : In wbatever you
undertake, always do yonr best.'

"This was my grandfatber's oaly
legacy to rue, but it bas prnvad fan bet-
ter than silver and goid. I have neyer
forgotten those words, and I balieve 1
bave triad to act upon thein. After
reaching borne, rny uncle gave my cousin,
Marcus, and myseif some weeding to do
in the garden. It was in the afternoon,
and we had laid our plans for sometblng
else. Of course we were disappoiated.

" Marcus was s0 ihl-humourad that ha
perforined bis part of the work very care-
lessly, and 1 began mine ln the saine
Mannar. Suddenly, bowever, the advice
of my graadfather was recalied to my
mmnd, and I rasolved to follow It. In-

*deed, I 'did my best.'
" Wben my ncle came out to oversee

Our work, I noticed bis look o! approba-
tion as bis eye glanced over the flower-
beds I had weeded; and I shaîl never
forget bis kind and encouraging sinile,
as he remarked that my work was well
done. Oh ! I was a glad and tbankful
boy; while poor Marcus was left to drudge
alone ovar bis beds all the afternoýon.
How inucb easlar be woffld bave found it
to do bis work well at first !

«At fifteen, I was sent to the academy,
wbere I bad partiy to support mysaîf
through the tarin. The lessons were
bard at first. for 1 was not fond of study;
but my grandfatber's advlce was my con-
stant motto, and I tried to do my best.
As a consequenca o! this, I soon suc-
ceeded in obtaining the good opinion o!
My teachers, and was looked upon as a
faitbful, painstaking student.

"My character, too, became knowa be-
yond the academy; and, tbougb I was
but a saal boy for my age, and not very
strong, my mothar bad tbree or four
places offered for me before the year was

out-one froin the best merchant ln the
village, la wbiose store a situation as
clerk was consldered very desirable. The
latter offer was a great surprise to me,
but It was a resuit o! the reputation I
bad won.

"The habit 1 bad formed o! faithfullY
doing rny best, ln whatever 1 bad to do,
proved very valuable; and, altbough 1 did
not posseas unusuai talents, I found diffi-
culties vanisb before me. I gained the
confidence o! those witb wborn I had
dealings; and, ln short, prosperity bas,
witb the blessing o! God, crowaed my
eff orts. My only secret o!f success bas
been my grandfather's legacy-Always
do youn best."

WINTER Il

RUSSIAN WINTER.
The great country of Russia bas many

vaieties o! clîmata, it extaads over so
maay degreas o! latitude, but our first
thought wbea Its naine is rnentioned is
o! long and extrema cold. The people
bava to live and to drass as the long
savane winters force thein to, and la thair
journeys, made mostly by sheds and
sladges, tbey must sufer gneatly. Soma
one bas describad a gentleman's home In
Sibenia as a littia bouse thatcbad wlth
deerskin. In wiater, ia sncb a dwell-
ing, blocks o!fie are substituted for win-
dows, and thene la neyer warm enougb
weather ail winter to meit thein.

IN

Speaking of blocks of tce, H-arpen's
Round Table tells how the Russian boy
makes a good sled from It :

"He saws ont a block that is longer
than It is tblck, and about high enougb
for a comfortable seat. Then he scoops
out a bollow like a saddla a littie back
of the middle o! the upper surface and
uphoîsters it witb straw or rags. It is
then ready for Its frst trip down bill, and
if the rider la akilful ha will make very
good turne on ItL

" But carrying It back to the top of the
Incline would be too bard work for aven
a Russian boy, a.nd pushing it Up bill
would be about as bad. A clever lad
once tbougbt of a better way, and al

zRUBBIA.

other boys bave copled hlm ever since.
He found a good rye straw and began
biowing throngh it at the front of the1
block with the end of the straw close to
the !ce. Soon be had a littIe hole in the
block, as naatly (rilled as a steel toolr
conld bave done it. Ia the course of an
hour and a bal! be bad divea a hole
slantwise thnough the tce, coming ont at
the top mast In front of the saddle. A
stout string passed thnongh the hole and
knotted completed bis sled, whlch conld
than be dnawn up bill almost as easiiy
as the hast coaster that aven was made.
If a boy la careful o! bis tce sled-and ha
la &pt to he cana!ul. for consIderable work1

is necessary te make one-It will last ail
winter. Imagine hinm freezing a new
set of runners on when the old ones have,
worn out

HISTORY FROM A TREE.
In an English Museumn there Is a sec-

tion of polished Douglas pine large
enough, say, to make a round table to
seat a dozen persons. Instead of rnak-
ing it an object-lesson In botany, the
museui authorities have Ingenlously
chosen It as a mediumi for the teacbing
of history. The tree was cut down In
1885, and as the age of a tree cani be
inferred froin the number o! rings which.
its cross-section discloses this one must
have been five hundred and thlrty-three
years old. In other words, it was born
In 1352, and it lived throutrh the most
lnteresting part of Engllsh history-from
Edward the Third to Victoria.

Tt is therefore a simDle mitter to mark
different rings with thieir dates and the
naines of the events that were happen-
Ing while they were being born. This
is what bas been done-from the centre
of the tree In two directions, right away
to the bark. The markings, whieh are
neatly executed In white paint, reveal
somte lnteresting facts. Thus, when the
pine was four years old, the battle o!
Poictiers was fought, In 1356: when It
was twenty-five Edward the ThIrd died.
Tt was one bnndred and nineteen when
Caxton introduced printlng, and when
Columhus discovered Ameriva it was one
hundred and forty. When Shakespeare
was bora two hundred aad twelve rings
had alrcady mrade their appearance;
when Raleigh settled Virginia, two hun-
dred and forty. Fifty years later Sir
Isaac Newton was born. When the
great fire of London was ýraging this
venerable specimen could boast three
huadred and fourteen rings, and eighty
more when tbe battle of Culloden was
fought.

Tt had reached the remarkable age of
four hundred and twenty-four when Amn-
enican Independence was declared, and
the yet more remarkable age o! four
hnndred and elghty-five when Queen
Victoria ascended the throne. And
aven then it had a long turne yet to live,
'when the axe o! the woodman cut short
Its days.

HER WISE IDEA.
One o! Boston's bright school-teachers

had a boy corne into ber class froin the
next lower grade who had the worst re-
putation of any boy In achool. His be-
haviour, says the Boston Herald, was so
trlcky and disobedient that hee bad a]-
ways been put Into a seat directly in
front of the teacher's desk, where he
could conveniently be watcbed. His re-
putation had preceded hlm, but the new
teacher had her own Ideas as to how
recalcitrant boys shouild be treated. On
the vary firat day she said : " Now,
Thomas, they tel] me you are a bad boy,
and need to bie watched. 1 don't believe
It. 1 like youir look<s, and 1 arn golng to
trust you. Your seat wlll be at the back
0f the room, end seat, the fourth row
front the wttll."

That was ail she said. Thomas weat
to his seat dnmbfounded. HTe had neyer
In is life been puit upon. bis honour be-
fore, and the new experience overcame
bim. Froin the very first he pnoved
one of the best and most industrions
pupils In the school; and not long ago
bis teacher gave bim a good-condnct
prize o! a jack-knife.

One day site was going down one of
the streets not far front the school, when
suddealy she aoticed Thomas among a
sinail crowd of street gamins. He saw
bier, too, and immediately took off bis
hat. and called ont, bis face beamîag
witb a glad grin. " Hello, Miss E-
Nice day."

The othar boys lauighed at hlm, but
lie silenced thein by saying:

"Weil, sbe's the hast friand 1 ever
had, and 'i going to take my bat off
every turne I see bier."

The mati whn cati sav " yer " and ",i,"
at the right turnebas the greatest comn-
mand of language.



PLEASANT IUOURfS.

An Euatern Parable.
av nu.ilS.SiouxBIT.

Once ln a tihîep a worknirn wrougbt
Withî languli hand ac!dlathese othîought,
Whon, tiîroughli te open window space,
llehoiti. a camel Ihrîmt hileface!
*My ncouaJe co'd," ho meekly crlod,
"Oh, jet me van IL by thy sd1'

Since ne dental word wam sai.
Ia came tha nesc'. la came the lîcac,
As sureasosermon toliowa text
Thie long and haggy ne-k came noit.
And thon. a>. talle theo threatening stan,.
In leapaci the whok- ungainiy tonm.

Aghamt, the ewner gazoci arotinci.
Ani on tRia ruche Inva'ior frowedt,
Canvimîceci, an doier MOtîho iepressoti,
TRera vas ne rourn for ut oh a guet;
Yet. more astonislhcd. be.rd hlm say.
'*If thîou art troîmbleci. go thy wny.

For la tis place I chousc o t ta.'

Oh, youthtul hearts, te glacinese bern,
Treat net Luis Arab ]oeo vtli sc'orn
Ta evil habIt8encrlet wiie
Lend neither ear nor g'ance non emiho i
Chokce the cark fountain araeLt flews,
Nor oeon admit tha camel's noue.

OUR i'ERIODICALS:
T-b bt,the. cheaP"eat'hou mo*t .tertalinZn, the

=os& popular Yari>'
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ObalAlA Ouadiu, ?eki$....... .. Il.,op

UtbOdt iMagizne .id ittvicw, 90 PP.. monthi>'
lllustr&ted...................... 2 o»

CtrWÀM n uardisan id 3MtiodisL MaIf-,ne ,d
...ic................... ... ... 2 7

Uoadnain d RhMiw Cuardian and Onwazd to-
w.ean 1 rauaweu'.... ...... SoWHAT ONE ]BOY DID.

gI3a'oo aer.85 p. ,e.monthy.... oea
OnwwdSpp.,io. ekynd ooî'îcs..osaDiANN4E GUILBERT ]MAIeON.

6 otsaaover....... .. 0 'W
«nomt Iours. 4pp 4to.. weekl>', inge ccpes. o0se TRey were juet sittIag deva te the

IeAM hn! OopIb............... 025 table, tweive boys. thoîr faces bright,
Bunbu.norwughtI * ssthn u n opes.e 015 thoîr eyes sparkling vitRi thea atiripa-

iacopleeauuupwarde 012 tien oethtRe dînner that vas bfere theni.
llaspy D"x.forffighly. leu thuu ten cope . 015 LvsCifr a'sRltdy n i

iO copîmeand upwards. .. -. O012 twsCifrRa'brtdyanbs
Dew Drop., weekiy (2 cent per quarter)>....o0 m nither bac! said ho might Invitj elevan
flr.n Senlor Quartey (quarteilîr. .......... O020 et bis triende te a dinar ptirty.
Borean lA&. ,moitiv....... .... ..... ..... 0o5j Cifr a nol hl n nolBruma lnteminediiw Quaterly (qiuateryl6. lîfodva.a..uy hlt0s06a o
QuarUdMiYItew service. B>' the >ear, 24c a gra.adehhld, andi, strange as it rnay

doen; $2 per 100; per quarter. Cc. a seoi, Rie vas blesseti vitR three
voau;s £OB c. N=se. Qgrandmotbers. The way ha came

TIIAET8 OniXCUIIte have more than bi bsaraeto
WILLIAM aluoes, grantimothers vas tbat his mother bac!

Xthodin Biook and Publisiaung flouse, Toronto. married again. se there vas ber mother,
e W. OoarU. IL5. F irzar-s. his father's niother. and is ie et-father's

216e. arnero t., Wulieyaz.oc &' m e thor; strangor yeat. theylilvedt tether,MenUl. WIIX. .S. te ail appenrances la pence anti coneord.
____________________________andi viet i wth each ether ln petting andi

spolîng Master Chifford.Pleasan H oursThe boys lest ne timfe la startîng onPlea ant ours the gooci things. anti they ata as only
beaitby, growlng beys can ont. They

A PAPE~ FOR OUR YOUNO FOLK duc net taik mucb at tet tey vero
toc busy fer that; but tbsy enjoyeti theai-

]Rey. W. . Wthrow, D.D., Editor. selves thorougbiy, wblch made Mrs. Ray
__________________________ ac! the three kind oic, gradmothars vho

TORONTO, MIARCH 4. 1899. walteti on theni beanniith pleasure.
______________________________ Atter they bac! geL fsirly stanteti, Mm.

Ray' unlocicec the coor et a lîttia cup-
"HE SVED UR LIES." beard, buit la the 'wail, anda alti smi-
"RE SVED UR LIES." lngly, " Nov beys ! I'm gelag to giva

Oanet the terrible triais et India le you yourcboice et soins very fine vine.
famine. Thie pnîncini toodicr tRie 1 bave eal] kiacis haro, ac! you cenatake
natives le r1ce, and If t.bt cnop taule your cholce, la bonour et Clifferd's birth-
they starva uniesse relieved froni OUtbide day."1
soures3. 1 hey tbeniselves lîvefo tr ..i Oh. that's fine, nuother !" axcînimeci
blanc! te meuth. andi never thiaR et laylng Clîfford. "Comae, boys, vbat Mac! vi1i
np a suppiy et tood against the day et Yen have ?'"
famine. Soe years ago thîs terrible No ene anseored,.gse Mn.. Ray turneti
trial came upon the Karens et Burmah. to the bey nt theaed oethtRe table,
The wanribetween Eagland andi their Bon- George Warser, the biggest efthtRe tvolve,
mese masters isc! juct cnded. Thoir andi the meet popuier; George usuahi>'
stores et nice bac! been '.urnec! or stelen. teek the iead la everything.
their cattie driven cff. thus Ioavhng tboni As Mm-e Ray turneti te hlm, ho an-
without seeti te sc.w or buffaloes te tili evereti iolitely, but w1thont thie lghteat.
the greunci. The scarety etfcod brought bostation, " I wen't taka an>', thank yen,
sbîploadc cf rica tramn Cacutta te Ran- Mrs. Ray."
goon. But lis pince rose 700 per cent.TRie boys Icoketi at hlm la surprise.
above that uEually ackai, ac! thoucandu anti Clifford's mother salti, What ! Net
et the Karens bac! not a rupae. any vine ? Oh. yeu are net go par-

Thie Karen missionary. the Rot-. J. H. ticular!1 Of course it voui!nt do for
VIaten, liveti at Rangoon. Ho Reaesbeys te malte a practîce cf drinking l;.
glving eut the lttie store ot rice whlch but this ls somethlng extra, anti e.giass
ha bac! laid la for tRie micsien-scheei. vo't hurt yen; It viii iaIsa a man cf
Thea navs oprea-" Thora le nice at To."
Teacher Vlnten's." George vas tamptoti te reply tbat ha

TRie Karens floaketi te bis bouse. Sti knew just vhat kiacioet a man It voulti
wrt me.. came hîundrecIs et mles, carry- make et hlm. ho baacson mon liRe that;
lng a basket aor ag, hoping te rocelve but ho titi net like te Ray anything rude
îlcè for thir familles. Soeafoul falat- to Mm. Ray., go ha anseoreti politley but
Iag at tRie misslenary's deor, ethen. dieti as flrmly as befere, *1No. thank you. I
Ia the stroats, exhaustei by thir long really can't aRe IL. Please ton't urge
jeurne>'. turing which roots anti herbs me V'
vers thair cal>' foodi. When Mmr. Vînton " Ceme, nov ! You vo't refuse a
bac! gîveo ut bis iacL bushei et mca, lady, l'm sure !"
tRera twere tbousantis of starvîng Karens Ali eres wore turnecl on George. lie
who looketi to hlm for theriainaxt meal. coicrad silghtiy as Mra. Ray poureti out

Qelng te tho e c mercbanas.oieaic!i a glass et the sparkling beverage anc!sest
Wui you trust me for a ship-loac! oi t etc:e hlm, Rut bis reoaie vas net

rice ? 1 cannet pay yenounov, ssnd I do, shaken, sacd ho rept-ate<l, "Uni* onry te
net know vbaa i can pay yeu. But 1I, baie te refuse you anythlag, but, Indeeti.
vihi pa>' you as aoon as I amn able." 1 cat taRa lt."
Theîr answcr showedthtRa these native lirs. Ray vas pylc!atiy aunoyeti.
merchants, uhrcvd. caicuiatlag hcathen, -"Weil, I wen't presseuen if it's agalnet
vho couIc! cee their countrymen dit anti your prnacples te drink it," hbe asic!
7et iaisle the prIce etfi-tee day by day, andi turieti te the next boy wILh, «IWeil:,
couldored thé miuiona-y'a word thé hast you'll take 1t, Han-y Cark ?"
Mt et Msetty. Geores refusai bail given Rar atr

'Air. VInton'" tboymasic!," takoalal the
rîce you want. Your wÏord le aIl tRie
security vo vu' Teu can baye a
dozra cargees Il w lob."

Thie mislonary illac! i. granariesanad
out-Riuidings vithrine. lie ted native
Chritians and Reatheiî. le trieti te
keep an accotînt with eairh applicant.
But they came by thouzands, and the ne-
cont bookwvas throwa aside.

*Yeti arec'ruining yaursolf," romnon-
stratcd hie t onde. " Y. u don't know
tRie namos e. hait the peeple te whom
yon are giving this iec. flow do you
expeet ta &et your psy 7"

*God wIltee te that,"' repiied the
man who bac! loarnoci te do hedt
andi trust Ood.

"*Everycent o et tRo mnay xpondeti
wu~ retundeci," u..tes bis daughter, Mrs.
Lutheor.

Atter the famine vas over Mr. Vinten
went eut nnîeng the Karons la their
Jungles. Even tRie heathen gatbered
round Ri., bringing their wlves andci li-
drea te soc tRie man wbe bac! eaved thorm
tram starvlng.

"This le the man viîo saveci our
livos !" crieti crowds et hanthen Kar'uns.
'*We want his religion." andi duwn on
tRain kaees they dropped ac! wvould have
worshipped i hm, bac! ho net stomnly ne-
etraineci theni.

To-day, though ho bas beon dead more
ia twenty ycare. "tRie name of Juetus

liaLeR Vinten le a talisman thnough the
Jungles lnalai that country. TRio Kar-ns
spsnk It, vitR i otenati eyos and bateti
breath. Thay still say la bushed toues,
*lieoisaved aur lves.' "

aga to act. lie knaw hlmi mother wot,.
neot want him to t84 the wino. but ho A Methodist4Yo(dier

woul ne bao ben trong enough to,
refuse If Itl bad no, boon for bis friand's B
exampie, no ho sa'd. IlI don't boliove l'Il
take any, elther, Mrs. %ly." AL.LAN-A-DAL.E.

Frank Milier, who at next. te Ha.rry,
sald the sartie. and au It went ii around
the table until It camne te <Jlifford.

IYou'd botter shut up the cupboard, OHAPTER X.
niother, r don't boliove any of the tel- à ELOOK)LSS ViOTrORT.
Iowa want IVI

Then they vent on eating their dinner, Out of that tummoil wa came victorlous.
sud woe soon as merry as If the In- Mr. iliatborne, despite bis ducklng la
terruption bad flot occurred. The Ia- the river, seied to have the strength of
cident won seemingiy forgotten. six men. Laying a grip of Iron on the

But thera was oe who did fnot forgot celar cf tho man who tought wlth my
IL. In the next rooni thora vos a lie- father, ho brought hlm ovor on his back
tener of whom none of the boys wora with such a -trernendouR; jerk that i
avare. Mro. Rays brother hid long tbouglit ha must have wcil-nigh broken
been a source cf trouble to hie faxnily. the 'vllain'a neck.
It was the oid story of bad conlpany and There wae a quick mnvement ln thie
thoen ait sorts of dissipation. He bad bedga abovo ni; Mr. Uliath-arne perfommed
trled one business alter another, te ninke bis doughty doed, and the naone vole
a failure of al. At lasttlhe badl gone which brui ancouraged the assauit called
away. and bis tamily boped that thie again : lRun. Bill i rua. Yeu can't beat
separation frorn hie aid companions tRia parson."
m!ght rerorin hlm; but ho came backc an The man nddressed as Bill serambied
utter wrcck and fallure. to his foot, and wae about te etart down

Howard Morse had coma la white the tRie path when. my blood belng now
boys were at dinner. He vos sober thon; fairly boioling. I rushed for bum. But
but ho lntended going out later in the the big toiiow knew more about the
evenlng 'with a number ot beon com- business thon Il and 'witb a rendy. bock-
panions, and Il making a night cf Iî&" as handed biow, which nearly toppled me
usuai. The door between the dining- Into the river. ho dodged and thon
rooni and the library, whers ho bnci plunged enwards, barely mising la bis
thrown bumsoit dewn on tRie divan. vas haste the still prostrate terni ot the man
open, andi ha hoard bis slster's offer of who haît ffret talion.
thea vio and George's refusai. Weil content vas 1 to see the vîllatn

It reminded hlm of the ie when ho run, knowlng by tbe movemont la the
took his fIrst glass of wino. and thon ho heilge tbat our unseen antagoniet bad
thought of the events wich tollowed. gene alec. Thora aew remaiifled oniy
Like ail duakarde, at timn ho wouid thie man of wbom 1 had dlsposed s0
bave given anytblng ho possessed te luckly. Turning te see what damage
break the awful bondage, and ha aow bit bean done to hlm. I touaci that ha
'wished heartily that when ho ha e baaise bac! rIsea te bis test andiva.s going
ofered hie firet glass hobadl. lîke George. off llmplug andi swearIng la the darknes.
bail the courage te, refuse. Then the But Mr. Ullathorne, stIli bsndlng over
thougbt came te hlm. IlAini1 going toeRe my tather. and «I vere new more con-
outdona by a boy twelve years aid ? cerneci to lcnew vonat Iniury haci befalien
Wbat haoaa do.,I1oan; It is't too late hlm than te attempt any purmuit et
yet. If Goci wili oniy forgivo me and Our assaliants.
beip me, l'Il neyer touch another drop." .. Inhe hurt V" I sali, more than

A tew minutes latar tRie boys andi Mrs. anxlousiy.
Ray andi the tbree grandniotbes ere Il Nay, lad, I think net," said Mr. lia-
greatiy surpriseci ta 500 Howard Morse thorno.
waik Into the cilning-room and greet As ho spolioexny fathar raleed biaisait
thern cordiaiiy. Since ha bad starfed on on hise lbow, gasplng a littie as though
the downward path he bac! kept tacîtura- the bregth Rad been kckeci out of hlm.
iy te biaisait when ha was at homoe, and IlIt's-ahl--rlgt't, Isn't It, Jhm 1" vere
avoideci meeting any et the people who thie fret Werde ha salci. Though tho>
vlelted thora. This vas a new Howard, cama slowiy I tbougbt the words wore
surely i thea inct wlceme I bac! evor beard.

Alter dînner. Iastead cf bhurryhng eut IlAye," salci I gleefuily, Ilwe've beaten
of the house, he joineci the beys ln the 'OUI."
llbrary. Ha vas so0 entertaînlng, InsUi- Ha put bis band! te the place wbere he
tutlng new gaines, and .tolihng thrIlilng had fastened bis wallet. wltbln his
stories. that ne ene couic! believe the leather boit. Hoe wae now eitting up
dlock right when Its bande pointec te tRie and prating a littIa, but ln thie pale star-
heur for loaviag. ligbt I couic! sce a emila on his face ns

Reluctantly the boys vent homo. afttr ha fait and found IL tharo.
biddlng IlUncie Howard I a hoarty good- IlTbey dlda't. get It, altter all, did
night. they '"

As George vas going 'Howard caught IlGet It V" I said, a sud don llght dawn-
bis anm and drew hlm aside. Ing. IlTRiey were alter the moey, were

"I vont t tell you, George, that yen t.hey V"
have eavedl me to-night."Il"What else, 3hm? D'ya tbink tbey

George's eyes openod vida la astonish- threw me la thie river for tua ?"P Mr.
ment. IlSaved you ? 1T" Ulathorno answaered nxy question, iaugh-

"'Yos: It wan your euxampe la refuslng lng la spite of the situation. "lBut hoip
the vine that set me ta thiniking, and 1 me geL your father te bis foot. He may
resaived nover te tauch anzuther dr~op t be hurt more than ha thinice."
iiq4cor or bave It la the bouse. 1 vouici Needlng scarcoly any assistance, my
like te Join your tetaperanca soLlety. 1 father straightened bîmseif. and Inlaa
want te belp cave others who bave been moment ar two declared hIniseif ait rlght
as lew as 1 wa."1 and abie te go on. Il We muest get te

George waq very happy that n;ght, and the city as quiclcly as vo can, Mr. Ulla-
when hae prayecite bis heaveniy Father thorna. and ifnd you a dryer suit et
ho dld net forget ta tbank hlm for tha clothes," ho said. "lBult bow did you
priviiogo whîch had been gîvon te hlm. te and Jini manage te rid us ef them ?

savea sel b bisexamle.Alter I saw the first send you into thie

Howard Morse kept bis word. Ho net rive suppope I got a crack over -the
onl Jonedthe tomperance soeiaty, but bond troni bebind. At any rate, I re-

lyeron te uc.advo elkO member ne more."
ltr on buthe ucb. and 'was ane nowa As vo vaiked siovly and cautiously
tbrougeuttocmmat.sanemetaieng vo put Our caverai storias togethor

Somo yeaV aftervard he starteci eut as andi came te an undoratandlng of the
a teniporance locturer andi vas te menas manner ln whlcb tRio attack vas madle.
et loading niany froni the Ilbread way Thon for joxno minutes vo vora la me-
that leacleth te destruction." And lari entnry expectatien et another attacit.
ail hie lectures ho nover falled te '-'v net thin .Ing tbey would be sOe asily
credit te the boy vbo had stood firm fer baulkod. But hapiiy va vore net fur-
his principles, and by bis example, thar melestod. Wa sean reached the

poined im o th wa inwhic hovaroutsklrts of tbo clty and taien the streats,
poi ad ita te th Siayl.hcbh vswhlcb, dumlylilghted 'with lamps tbough

nov alkng.-nio Sigal.they vere, enablari us te breathe more
freely.

And se to eur lodglngs. vhere, vbea
vo cama te examine ourselve.s, va founid

ALW.&Y8 PRAZSING. va bac! ail mnet vitRi seme damage.
thougb none of IL serions. Mr. Cilla-

A man vas cenvorted, writes Mn. therne was voL; my father had the sîde
Moeciy, andi ho a-. just full et praise. o! bis bond brulstd, and 1Ibhit a lump on
Ha was living ia the iight. aitlhtRi re. the back ot mine wbich made My first
lic u2ed te pretaca overything ha sald ila eodler-cap a quear fit for a faw days.
the meeting with IlPraise Ged .-I Altoether, wa Were glati te have geL ont

Oaa aigbt ha came to tha meeting wlth cf thie souffle no lgbtly. My fathar,
lis finger al beund op. He bad eut il,, tbilnking not etf Ria coin but et the pur-
and cut It protty bac!, too. Weil, I won- poeote 'which It vas te ba ]Put and the
doreti bey ho would praise God for this; prIce ho ada! aid fer It, vas especiaily
but ho got np and sai.t.hanktul te fand that the bounty meiey

I have cut MY fiager, but, piaise God, vas uafe.
I didn't cnt itoffIlr'Theqnestionri emained, WJo verù Our
SIf things go agaînst yen, jut remen- ber aSSaianUta 1 onioaccunt of the daikneus
that they mlght b a geod dei wo,^ Va eould mot B87, witb a»Y erwaaty',
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Iîow tho>' were dressed; but ne 1 la>' 1 thing ta &ive a man ,"a tante et the et"
awake that ntght. the brutes on my 'hcad j for a liîght offeuce.Mita>' a welil-rean-
niakitig it dificult te sioeep, 1 toit more 1c:g lad, who vwu trylng ta do hl@ duty
aud more convlnced the man Who auod by bis reginiont and is ictng. was ln
bebind ihe edge and dIrected the attack tuis way madie reeklensu, ldifferent tt
was none ouer than ni>' ad anerny. Jeu puntishment, andi brubalilzd bu)-ond beilef.

liarber. True, I had flot aecu hlm ines "*The worse mien flic> are tlic botter
we bcd loft tha village, uniens t wero soidiers tac>' mak," waa a saylng that
indeed ho Who atternptedl to interrupt. Mr. was rurrout among nmre of theolofIcers of
Ulathorne et the preachiug. But that that day.
voice froin the heâge bad a straugel>' It was two weelcs or more betore 1 iait
tenilliar ring. Neit. moaing et break- an>' word froin home. Thon, ta my
fast. 1 rentiaued It. gvent dellglit, I wl. toîri b> onfl fMy>

,What a fanciful lad you are, 3hM." canirados that a 1,parfon " vananaking
uaîi my father. " D'yc bhlnk that oe- for rae. At once I know lb could ho no
legged rascal le In 07cr>' bit of vIllainy 1 oblier than %Er'. Ullathorne, andi going
When hho b been abroad a bit ho wil clown tu the gate found hlm wlth a sinUs
nd that thora ara othors as bai as Jus., on his face anri a baud ready te grasp

wii li oe ntMr. UlathoreruV?"mine.
But 1 would nlot let rny Ides, go so " Weil, lad," lie sair, IlI saw thy tolki

es.eIly. "Causider," 1 said, "Il It vas two deyay go. ad promimed ta l'Iqng yen
ho at the fair, wby, sceing us, ehould ho word As soon ae 1 vas abie that the>'
not Set a couple or his olaacoquaintancea vere woit. 1 have lots of messages for
and try for the mone>' hoe lcuw you bcd Yeu. and etcry ane vants ta know how
vitir >'o 7?" you are farlng. You'ro laoking fifrt-

"Thou'rt a rogular iawyer, 3hm," sairi rate, Jhrn; eoidiering accrus te agrec wibb
Mr. Ullethorne, ttmused at my caruet- YOU."
neaes. * Wa shah hbave ta buy thy dis- I told hi that I wa Weil ari net'là1-
charge and moud thee te London. But, conteutori with rny lot. Thea hý .ýe
serloueiy, trienri Barber, yen iniglit maka me ail the uni] massages lie vus bear-
lnquiry whoa you get borne andi fini] aut Ing fro n Y hbon d trends.

wbetber this mian Hartar bas heen awey «"And 1 have a great picce of newc for
durlng tihe pant two decys. Ir îît wa8 yen," lic contInuci]. " Wbst Bay you If
larter, as Jin seeme te hlleve no thar- 1 tell you that Harber bas nat hecu seen
oughl>', ho niay do Yeu saine hurt yet." ln tbc village ince the day we loft ?

INover fear." samaiyn> father, Il hen D'ye thinlc that connecta with aur ad]-
1 am et homo agalu the moue>' goes ta venture etter the tair?7 No one kuows
tho Squire, and thon friand Joe 'will taire
no more Interest naina.#

Se for a tume the matter was droppcd.
We veut up tu tha barrea cearly' thet
day, and, Dresentlait nyseif te the re-
crulting ofmcer agaln, 1 vas put lu charge
of a forgeant, togethor wltli a number of
other recruits. ari, at thc expense of a
tew paunris. I vas saon provîdori with a
fult unîforru aund ail tbe helougiaga of a
soidier.

Tben ni>' tbler, wbo lied been offered
a sIat Ila another returnlng tarm-ivag-
gon,lbadote 'fareweil. Hc vas a a nu
or fcv vorrls,adrriel>'expresseri the

dleep ernotlons lie must otten bava feit.
Hiel simple IlGoad-bye, J3h; alvays re-

rnerber tbrrt thora Is Oua aboya ta whorn
>our mother and I wiii lookc and] pray
for your sate-keeping," were the 1mbt
wards 1 vas ta hear frein hlm for many>
a ycar. I enu secl aven now, tihe great
tear which rolieri nubeederi dvn lits
stern,. ruggod cheek, as lie gripped rny
hand. If thora vere bears lani>' oyos
aiea, as J sali "Good-bye," bbc>' vere of
a kind no mian need ho asliamed te r-on-

But a hundred things I veu] hava
sald rernled unspaken. A hareli volce
calllng upan me te "HUurry up, and tai!
ln thora 1V' reminde] nie that I1 was nov
anc of bis MJesty's bircd men.
*Before ny ftbler sbarted borne again

lie lad btha sorry satisfacticu ef seaing
bie son lu a hadiy-fiting green jacket
taiting bis first lessons ln soldierlug vibl -.

a score of raw recruilte.

ffl= TK MSRIN O RaES. GO-
Yen may vonder liaw I enjoyei ni>'

early day In thbe army. Truth te sa>'
Ui8>' vere uripleanat The constant
drjlliiag vas terrlbly 'vearisorne as Isoon wbore lie las gone, thougl saine sa>' ta
as tUecfirst nflet> ha] vora off, but, Poi't-inouthl andi others to London."
blianks ta ny i>' liiuness to leara, ai] "It mny be se, Mr. Ullatlioriie," I me-
&,certain natural habit of obedience, add-. plicd, "tbro-agl I bave label>' seen go
ori 'o a stout boedy, whlch seon set off inan>' et bis kmnri, bcth lu these harracirs

inirtiformn, 1 was net. long lu acquirlng ari eut, tirat I arnnov 'iel! Inclineri tu
a regular soier's appearance. believa that Uic mon vho attacired us

1 faund lu the men ln tbc company te nilght bava lad no previous knowicdge
'ihl I belonge] a rare rougli lot of of us. There bave been -nn>'cer-

*Engliali, Irish. and Scotch, recmuie] et plaints luaund about Uic oit>' label>' of
ail ies and places There vere voter- htgliway rohbery. Saine bave asserteri
-ans Who lied amaît powder ou the Cen- that sauniera hava 'beau engagor Inl thein,

inent, tanne] auri yeilow men Who bad and twicc vo bava beau paradai] b> coin-
been drafted home frein West Idien e- pcuiies for people Who have been roblier
gliments, turbulent Irishxuon recrulteri tu try and llentif>' Uic mou. But lb
frein the bugs, an] evor ready i>' tb a bas led te natblng se fanr, sar l fot
shillelagh ta pick aequarrel, or a whliko>' lie!>' te, seeiu.g thora are neari>' bhree
bottie te maire a trleud, ari there vere tiroussid men nov lu the berraoke."
a fair nuaiberof seutli-cuntr.v lads Ihire I"An]dvliat le thie I licar lunbthe tevu
niyselt tram bthe plougli or thec balk about movlng the troopa ? T hope 'vo
<owas. The officers Whoa liedt the taik'are nOt goiug tu lose yen, Jui."
or lickilag us lnte shape were for UhIcl"We know notbiag for certain," I said,
thon part gentlemen, 'vîbor leansad "but thora lu a rumeur lu bbe barracirs

thr a n uwho lid rimen frain the ta-day blet several of Uic batbaliaus go
nir. to-tha big depot at Asliford lu Kent; fer

Whoeu fortune c=ne Mu> way later, 1 'what purpose na one eau se>y. We amc
book care te remember bev It sSceê belng rnarched snd drlied au If «Bone>"
tuaI bhe fermer were irmder te the mon wve stu land to-ramm. 1 ceulri aImait
th= tUic latter, an] botterIlikeri for ILb.'ilalie howeuld. WItli se mucli vcr-talki

Thue erz fogging deys lu thre airn>, ln the air flic mon are getbing resblesu,
<ayli en an officer could nu bis care, aud bbc>' 55> thora neyer vas me mucli
or tire flat of bieswaven, amout bis inadifficuIt>' la keepint order lai the bar-i
on the asiltest preteit, and a rougli- nak.t Becaua. they can't figît the
ard-ready tcourt-martial couiri award a. Preuch ibeY -muet needs at!te ftghting

nan eveil a tbousand, lu*és *lth the among themacilves. Thon aam bouds
cat-'-nlise-tallis for idrunkenneus or a brokea every niglit amont the Irlalimeni
brouai of nilItary ruies. ln thre RIfle."

Hai ud edlb vas for the yonng se-- "'Well. lad, Go] forbid there airouiri b.
d1r te ouepe punîsirnient, nmorn f thie My noeeri3 *esn] yeur vgient Itbethreg

oos, vith a m2laaken notion er dia.. 54, but If y701g1 Ikflow 7011 vl! en-
.«$aeb ýb«u 1gthU.aIt -w»vaS uadg dS 1a £ OO *mât of yowud, -and as 1

told jour ftbler you will fliglit on the
rlgbt ride. This tUnie, at ait eveats.
shall have a gond star>' ta tell the folk&
nt home, arnd 1 hope 1 uhall ftnd jon lbers
when I corne &gain ta Winrhetr "

But tlh o od =an'& hape vasanot fui-
Illled. for the oext day we releved nitr
marchlng orders, and beforo bhe endl of
the week vers onder ecian t Ajiford.
Rumaur bail for once 8polcen truly. and
when, twro weoku later, va board that
we weroi to take part tIinilitar>' opera-
tionu an the Continent. Ibe wildest ex-
pectatione and surises of barrack-rooin
goasipu wzi.. !erified to the astonthment
eve,à of the mon wbo bcd entured theni.

(To b.ho ontnued.)

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTEI.
8rUaraa ZN TRI 008M » r JOHN.

LESON XI.-MARCH 12.
CHUtIT HUALTNG THE BLIND MAN.

John 9. 1-11. Mamray versea. 5-7
GOLDEN TEXT.

One thlng I kaaw, that, whercas I wus
blind, now 1 aee.--John 9. 25.

OUTLINE.
1. Tho Blind Man, v. 1-3.
2. The Worklng Lord, Y. 4-7.

el, IU!

. Te ode .feihousv 8
Tie.OnaSabahda l heeal

1- T'He WandI-eng neglyou,. u-
theinmna. Sabbah dayin bithe"-el

galn ur A.D.ive 9.lyai
vars.-HcroIntd aingalorlea;Pilata n

heounlin.

2. "ho dsa "-Th eanewtlygaeun-l
tii hie discip l s notied b',IcnereI
thoIn blin mn ormbspebirth"-He
probabernpeeate tt ai fcte are asd
0cr in ono"Thnis wane.orbindaren -
wAs If tby Datd slgn orbat lthe ex-

wOrds. onte as-bow sin ? cate
hao buln.fohow onbid la
tho PlWib dd frsin -Tii eesinerall
3.eliedthe atthail spe a alins ue

Modt e, peoplinedttn inke thureas-
hosu ation.er onsynas, or lits ares
"Butifthey ýied aald, bat l" The wcx-
pofnatia-The macls awn sin? 'I'hat
coant b.. or ie vand nborn bId Talie

PthonPunSbeMw do.Tshirns' mr ind
Ta hiot sined ea vnucherulfor the

caflig fothe unt asimntIf bnne
ha vasw a s n)eL they asva . "!arc.

"Bt et "-Ta ord=r thathe orig
tf &IL -h iniwtb eu a

j6. 11Spat ciar Il -lb v a aurrubit
Ide& of the .iewm that bnth Saliva anud

liyhdruretihe QualitieS Jo"us ibm!
tcernhas mettu at band].

7. Il Wauli tu tihe pool '-Wasb off the
(lay labo the pool- *Wtithicl 'ib>' Inter-
probat.ion. Sent»"-Or. scnrlIng: tbat Io
ou îlot ef waters. "The poocl by lita ver>'
naine vas e symbol nt hini whn wss cient
bite the venld te work tlic works of Qed
aud giv. ight ta the world b>' provlciing
a tountalu la wliicb tut cal>' cai nucîan-
nois e luwebed ave>', but ail Ignorance
ari blIndness et hoart '- Ahbott
&8Il lie tha ietmt ari bogged "-icvawu
wali known la tho streeti.

II m bc "--Tire were may tirfuga
about thîs poor man's healing wbiebh h
dld flot uni]ormband, but bc coul] mc>'.

IlOne tblng 1I mev. I was bila],nov 1
tee."'

10. Il11low ere bhlueecyez opene] "

PersanR! experienro always lies an ln-
taroat teamnl. whether lb b. ln the pli>-
abatl or thea spirituel liti..

H.'Ille anmwerei] ari saii] "-Uc toIn
a etraightforwsrd. simple utir>. front
whtcb ail crams-exenination 'bf bbe ruinas
coul] net maire hlm mwcrvc.

HOME IlEADINOS.
M. Christ healing tbe blini] man.--John

9. 1-12.
Tu. Quetonige.-Joliu 9. 13-23.
W. "INaw I sou "-John 9. 24-38.
Th. Bartiarous.-Ilttrk 10. 46-62-
r. Spiritual blindneus.-btatt 13. 10-17.
S. Prophccy of Christ.--.Ia. 42. 1-7.
Su. Darknose ari hght.-2 Cor. 4. 1-7.

QUESTIONS FOR 110MI STtUDY.
1. Th'ie Blind Mani, '. 1-3.

Whoin dJeasesec b>' thre ayside?7
What qucstion dii] the dliciples aak T

Whab reply dii] u riiekeT
Wbat promise heu] eut bopa ta bbc

hlind?1 le. 42. 6, 7.
2 Tho Workiag Lord. Y. 4-7.

Wbat did Joeas>' about bis own
work ?

What dId lic do Zor the blini]mina?
Wbet diri ha tellthc mari ta doI

Wbet vas thre roanit ot 'bbe man'%
ohedience ?

What prnofbliat ho wae thea Moseici
dîi Jeans givo ta John ? IIutt. Il. 6.
3. The Waadcring INeiglibaurs, v. 8-11.

Wliat quention dii] thcman's e nogi-
heure aak ?

What ausvc'rs voe givea?1
What dii] themnahinisoîf se>'?
What <lin!the people thon ask T

Wbat vas the mnu'atairon>'
WVhat testimon>' dl] ho givo later ?

Golden Text.
On virat day vas this cure pcrtoraed ?

'Verre 14.
Whet <id Uicheseied 'uma hiuk ef

JesusT Verses 17, 25.
What di] tbe Jews do te the inan?

Verue 34.
Wliat noble canfession di] Lb. ma

maireT Versen 36-39.
PRACTIOAL TEACIIUNGS.

Wliee neu this losson are vo tauglt-
I To do goari as vo have opperbuait>'
2. To obe>' ever>' cammandi of Jesus ?
8. To be vitneases for Josus ?

BIRDS ON RER BAT.
That quick vit la net. coafirrorita cibles

vas proved tlie C-i.hr day b>' a your.g
wornan wbo vas rarnhllng along oeeoe
aur reeds.

She vas dresseri mmartl>'. and wbon sire
mnet a smali. hareggoi] urchin carry-
Ing a bird's test virh cggs lu 14 auc dli]
net hesîbabe ta stop hlm.

IYen are a wlcked boy," the a sel
Hoy coul] yen rab thatt fout? No

doubL the porniather lu nov grlavlng
for the ioss of ber eggg."

"1Oh, abc da't caro." sel] the boy,
odglug ave>'; II slc's on yanr bat r'

TUB CHRISTIAIICOSMETIO.
à Hîindu rader lu Khtrwara markeb

once asked Peina.,* Whb med.,.rue do
yen put on your face te uako lb aluna
g0 ?I"

Peina answere], "1 dou't put. anMting
on."'

"NU; but vba± de yen put on Il'
"Nebhiag. I daun't put aaytbiag on."

Ycs, you do. Ait Yon Christian& do.
1 have accu t lu Agra. and] I've con lb
lu Ahmedabad aud Suret, and I vo accu
lt lu Bombay'."

Peina iaughed, ari bis happy face
alloue tire more a lh a sd. Il Ycs, 1'il tell
you the medîcine. Itlbit appinest cf
heait",

IWhat do tire>' de vben the>' mutait
a mInister ?I" saker e amalI boy et bis

faitir. "Do Uic>' put hlm iu a uts»
ari feed hlm' I"Ne.' sati bis ftbler,
IItey hamas. hiii to a church ad «.
Pect hbmte drav t aIOBe,*
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Tho Price of Succesa
The prire of seesa lo dlliy toli,

And po.'mvern.-e to thn end -
'Twill ne r do for yen te stand stll,-

On aioti you nover can depend i

rie priceocf uccegsu lewatchfulnes,
Andl keeping your record l11g.-

Thoi roward yau wlll neot fait te get.-
Far 'twil aurely cone by-and.tuye i

The Prîceo f suces le going ahead,
Witlî n vcry determnlncd wlll,-

And that yen amy ladvanee, you muet
lCeop :nding ettheb.Mill!

Trho price of succoe.la flxIng yaur oye
Ott resuits gained every day ;-

Kinnwinx Yotlr mtte muet always bc.-
Keep ever pogging a'way!1

T'he prîce of success, remember,
la hionest. taithful wrk.-

llosolving that you will nover
Tour daily duty ahirk 1

TIIE BLIND DEOGAR.
It was the afternoon of a lovely Sabbath

duy, and aitting Juat outsido the temple
,rss a bllnd bcggnr It was the custoir
of those dnys te lead the blil, lame. or
sick to sema public pince wbcre tbey
mlght rerelvo aime from Lthe passcrs-by.
and this spot won lcnown j>;, "tho bliln
man's sent" for ho had saL there for
years. Wlien hoe wae a chilti hie mother
would leave him there. white shc went
uip loto the temple te sel] deves. Thone
was ne need te shlold lis cye fromt the
dust cf the treet, the glare of the brîglit
sun, fer ho liaed corne Inte the world rosy
and owcet lîko other babIes, but ho could
net sec--ho wns a bllnd boy.

Now and thon the white and gray doves
%vruld fly se close te lita ho hoard tbe
(lutter ot theîr wings; and nt timc-, whn
the air was fuil of-snnight. and ho heard
the bees buzzing and whispering their
secrets way daw7n In tho hearts cf the
flowers, or fromn the distant bille the
sliepbord's pipe or the nlnging of the
mule belle, hoe wouid wonder how Il
wauld secrnif he conld reafliy se. It ail.

Passers-by would notice the quiet.
sIglitless littia boy, somotimos stopp.ng
a mnoment te spoali te hirn, somnetîmes
dropplng In is hnad a con,,some swcet-
ment, fruit. or a frarrant iiower, and lit-
ie childrcn wonld stop theîr play and

stand looklir at ti rriously. wlisper-
tng softly. IlHa cannot sce. ho le blind "'

S bise hil!dhood passed, and, now a
ama, lic was stili slttIng theo. lie
alone was beipless. and Lliough ho bncI
grown ta ho a nian, the old couple always
thought and spokie etfhM as a boy. "We
are gtting old," they weuld say, "lanti
wlll soon hie gene, and thon who will care
for aur boy and tend hlm Le bis seat by
the temple T,

This Sahbatb afternoon lhe was hLBen-
ing taeLthe îassors-b>', and hoe board thomn
speak of a grcat physician. a wenderful
beaier, vho made the blind soc, the lamne
walk, whb dn donc ail inanner of won-
derful things In the cities near by, and
was new cOming te ierusalemn. It
troublid the blind beggar te bear thent
say sucb tlîings. lie bad no faiLbln l
their talk. How conld thc blind bie made

e seo ?
Just thon theoaWas an unusuai stir,

and a cry of.

Il 13inlBERz 1"nt "Us SCObix!"

"Lot us soc what ho con deo!" There
was a sound of many foot, a crowd eager
and wenderng ptielieti alang, mon and
wemen toillowing witb baste, cbiidren
cR]illogte ena another, " Corne and e!"
A multitude of o:d and .Young. sorne bo-
ilevlag, some rldiculing. ail curions, ail
tallowIng a littie group wbo, out 0f comn-
passion, etopped .hero the poor blind
besgar sat. One amoag them, steppcd
forward, laid lis bond on hlm, and loohced
lato hie upturned face, wlth the slght-
lens oyes moving restlessly round and
round, neyer secing, and appcaing more
than any words could haroc donc. AI-
waYs xnOvlng, nolver still, se that yen
wondered If evea ln sloep tho ]id% ebut
out that coaseletes roil ! Theo Iers
sauntering alang waitcd ta sc what was
gaing an.

A boy ibo lhed ohbawed hie way
thiough the crowd tu the beggnrs aide.
had, as ho atuoot there. Idly acraped tip
w1th the ta. O! lis fOou a little plileot
Ones white day. and thc Great Ilcaier.
who Ilked te show the doiibt.ig, unbe-
licving one how the elmplest tbings ln
nature 'were bie work, and couldlbo made
to mîlIleter ta man's neccasitles, stooped
down. and. taking up a lîttie of It,
mointened IL 'witb bis moutl Itaa
s1moth paste, and teaderly suupprting the
blnd rMan's head, lie carefully epread it
Over bis eYes, then tald hInm ta go out-
aide the City vallu te the beautIful pool
of 8100= aad bathe thes.

TUS OAOWD LAXIOIIE»ANDt» itnicRU,

tleY dld nflt bnievo hoe cauld ho cured,
and Lbey rldiculed tho Ideà, of his coing
outalde thec dry waluwlthtbhUic ay ovor
bis eyes, se thcy scattered on their vari-
OU$ WaYS Wltb JeerB andi shouts, andi oniy
thO parents, one or two of their friends,
and the. lîttie ehuIdron (wlth thoîr un-
fiagging Interet lnanaytbing unusual>
fallowed the. bellovens who led the blid
man boyond tho city iralls, Lthe graves
of olives. and gardeuis eof ige, ta the clear
pool et Slloam, wbt waters ta this day
are aldtietaho oye-lealiog. The pool
was like a grent stone musr., wlth a
Olight o! stepa leading dowa ta IL.

Tho bllnd ama went siawiy down the
steps. and witli a trernbllng hanti batheti
bis oyes asen and again n thUe grateful.
cool water. He ionged te sec; bal won-
tioreti as ho walked aleng If lt cauld bo
possible ! From tlho moment ho hati
toit the geatie tonoli an hie cyca and lad
heard thaL volco. tender and trust-roin-
mandlng, lia lad hait bellercO; as ho
walkod down the stops et the pool lie
had prayed iawa.dly that hie dearest
wlsh mlght b. grantcd, If only for a
maoment, andi the reettul wator on bis
eye complateti bis taith; be beileveti that
ho wonld 1

Raising his face, ho was bewildered for
au Instant, andi thon, full ot delîglit,

B1 E 4W IITUA13UCOULD SES I
An olti man, witb outatretched bande.
sali) la a trcxnbling voice, IlMy boy !"
and ho saw his tather!1 Hia motber's
wrinklcd face bient over huai, haIt emîles,
hait te ara. andifor tho finaL ime hie
oyes responded ta ber look cf love.

The ihrmenneading thelr nets
wondered at the Joyous cry et thanice-

guvng they beard, and leavlng tbelr
jwork went dawn and looked .at hlm.
ITbey coulti not, at fInaL, balieve tbat tuea
Iwas reaily ho wbo vas bora bli, but
jas tliey spolie ho caleti theai by namo,
for be aa. Tbey ahuaitheirande be
fr ers iTi kaw hem bysheir vlcey
quostianed hlm, anti followet i hm ta the
clty. The country was all aglow, te
aky blazlîog wlth the golden atmasphere
of an oriental tunaset, the mountaine
pileti up like great temples la the
cJautis, the dames and tawore of the lty
ligbted uP wlth a splendour that recalleti
the " New Jerusalern V"

'Its atreets are Daveti with gold, Its
walis are matie af preclous stane, lie
gaLes are Pearl !" What. a sîglit for
eyos tbat ne-,r befere had seon f!'ibey
ontored the city valla. and as they met
noîglibours and old tricads, the question
was asketi, agala and agaîn : «* I this
the blind beggar 7" Scon thoy met

TUE OkEMAT P1YBICIA24,

who ashtet the ama ho hati bcaled, "Do
yon beileve on the Son of God VI' He
answered, '«Who te ho ? Lot me ses
hfia that I ay bétoeo;" anti as ho saiti
tuls licraisecisIebead, andtishie ewiy
faunti cye san a face, not lîke aay other
-a divine face, with a glory and eveet-
nass that tirew hlm ta IL wlth great
Power, andth ie volce that sald, '"I1amn
ho,', vas as gentle as musie, as tender
as a care! The beggar, his ceunten-
ance llgbted up vilh luPDiaese, erleti,
not afrald nor trernblng, but joy!uI andi
exultant, '"Lord, iLteathon, 1 believe V'
And tram that ime ho anti bis parents,
Who v4ie fillet! vlLh gratitude, Joiaed
the littI8 bandi o! bellevers, and vent,
abolit PraIs!ng God "dB trytag tote al
athers t e m MIL

TEE BLIND MAN~.
Have yen ever acon a blînti parsoni?

Cari you tbinik how It mustt f te o
blind 7 Shut yaur oyes a moment. andi
tny te tbink. But yon can't really, for
yen knaw that rau cao open your eye
oga!n. Caon a bllad man work. mest as
others do ? Cas lie help bimseof ?
Haw sati it lae! How long bail! this mari
been bloti?7 Oh, te thinit that lie had
nover scon the sua and sky, the flowers
andi stars, his mother'. face, or anytbing
about hlm. Ceuld lie make biaisoit
wel? Il Couiti ay doctor boa! hlmI
Had ho anything te do then?7 Yes.
IGo, wash," Joas sald. He coulti obey.

Ho diti. Thon when the Phareces
quarrelled about ILs blag dune on the
Sabliatli, and azked the man andi bis par-
ents agola about te deeti, and tried to
make thie ama tell more than ho knew.
ho sald lie only koew one thlng-he was
blînd, but new ho env. IL muet bave
been a gooti man who dîi sncb a gond
dccd. Thon Lb. Pharisees wcnld net
let Lb. man belong to the synagogue any
more, se LboY Dut hlm cut, but, eh,

Jesus met bim. Ho muet bave gene ta
find i hm 'his ime. No toid Ltheama
wbo bc vas, andt he man sati, I l e-
Ileve.1

Do yen see tuls open oye ? IL le a
seclng oye, net a blinti one. WhaL diti
Lthe mani say vas the anc thlng ho
knew ? IlI vas blid.nov 1 sec."1
Wae that enongb tLe nake the ama giad?
Was that cnough to prove that Jeas
vas goti and poverful?7 If Jesus caulti
open blind eyas, caulti ho nat do any-
tbiDg ? Dld the ma have te under-
stand ail about thce great Son et Goti, ali
about 'what Moses wrote cf the coailng
Messiali, or Anoiritot One, ail about the
way the Lord did miracles, lri order te
seo, or te boileve la Jesus ? Oh. ne-
Do vo bave ta understanti everythlng.
la the Bible and aIl 3esus dae, before
we eau beiaag ta litai? No. We cari
be bis If vo kaow as much as the bliati
ama did. We vil! put 4"f sec " tln ur
leeson chula. That l9 what vo warit
most. Smi eeps ua trom seeing Jees
as our Sairlour. Heaena make us ses
hlm, In r-cT hearts.

Engilli tnlondlqness toward the IUnited
States bas been shovri etrlkingîy o! late,
not ouiy ln theo apeecbes cf Enghieli
statesmea andi Lie cemnirta of the
pres. but la popitiar demorietratfons.
At thtroteent coiebratian et Lord Maycr's
Day I London, eeMfature a! the pro-
cession vas a car containag figures ra-
presentlng BrItanala aad Columia. A
vuek Inter. at Portsmouth, vhea the
ram bat*leh!p Formidable, vh!c-h In
salti te be the largeat wamsblp la the
venId. was iauacbed, te British and,
Amenicarifiage vers euittvled on thi
offcIa.I standi.

BIT 0FFUN.

Ner look a g1ft automobilo tu the

A specialila ndoasea of the throet
la credited with saying. "The beat chlit-
Protect.or ia 'worn on the sole of the foot-"

IWere you a buli or a bear 711 asked
an acquaintanceofo a apeculator.

"Neither," lie replied; 'Ilwas a
donkey."1

Pirat Stateeran-"I ses that you were
1Interviowed at iength yesterday."
1 Seond*StatesLnan (surprlsed)-" lu Inthst

io,? But. now 1 thlnk of IL, 1 dld fiuid
ia reportor'a card when 1 got home."

î A young Englishman, boing asked at
1dinner wbothor lie would have sorne

bird's-nest Pudding, said, turning ta t?.e
hostos:
1 l h i yea, bird's-nest pudding, and
what klud of bird rnsy bave made It Il"

"Oh. lt was the cook cao made lt,"
was ber prompDt reply.

A beggar stapped .a lady on the ateps
ef a church. Il Klnd lady, har;o you nlot
a Dalr of oaisoos to give me V"

INo, 1I have not; besiden, those yan
are now wearlng scem to be brand new.1"

IlThat's just lt, ma'am-tbey spoil my
bueinosa."1

"Wise men beeltate; oniy teola are
certain," hoe observed, ln the course ot a
conversation with hie tender spouse.

Il don't know about that," s said.
testlly.

IlWell, 1 arn certain," ho exclaimned.
And for a long tima ho was puzzied

!vhy ehe hurst out laughing et birn.*
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